Product Labeling Format Guidelines

All Products should be labeled legibly using the label format guidelines below, and include the following information:

- Vendor name;
- Vendor item number (list all styles in mixed cases) and Kroger Line Number;
- Manufacture Date (Open Date);
- Lot or Batch Number;
- Best If Used By Date, as applicable (Open Date);
- Storage Instructions;
- Product Name with Complete Product Description (Including Flavor and Color);
- Product Ingredient Statement and Allergens Present;
- Net Contents/Weight; Gallons, Fluid Ounces, or Pounds) and Metric Equivalent; Country of Origin;
- Label hazardous substances in compliance with the Federal Hazardous Substance Labeling Act and transportation method; I.D.T.A., DOT CRF-49, I.M.D.G. as may apply.
- Label all pallets delivered to a Kroger facility that contain an allergen with a bright colored label that is at least of 3” x 5” in size.
Product label format example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name:</th>
<th>Vendor Item Number, Product Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Line Number (KLN#): 560009</td>
<td>Item # 1234567, Pineapple Juice Concentrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Code: Optional</td>
<td>LOT #: RA4G24N04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG Date: MM/DD/YYYY</td>
<td>EXP Date: MM/DD/YYYY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Net Contents/Weight: | Storage/Handling Requirements: *

*Hazard Requirements
*Ambient/Refrig/Frozen specification limits

*ALLERGEN TYPE* (Fish, Nut, Dairy, Etc.)